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| næus tells us, that cooks vyere the 
first kuigs or chief magistrates 
of the earth and that they obtained 
the soverereign powr by forming 
mankind into civil socities, which 
they effected by instituting; set 
meals, and dressing meat in such 
manner as to render it palateable 
to every man’s taste. We know 
that one oi the patriarchs derived 
a blessing to himself and his pos
terity, jjy making a Savory dish, 
although he craftily substituted 
kind for venison.

6*S**
Noticesat' H otices

Ml TÉ COURTSHIP. In the NORTHERN CIRCUTÎ 
COURT,

iPixmieas
St John’s tad Harbortxrace PacketsHarbour Grace, May

and J une Term, Jfh Win., Yh
BY THOMAS MOORE, ESQ.

; ' O
Love has a language of his own,—

A voice that goes
From heart t i heart,.—whqgfkmvstic tone 

L ;vc only knows.
The lotus-flower, whose leaved I now 

Kiss silently, .
Far more than words will tell thee how 

I worship :liee.

The mirror, which to the 1 hold.—- 
Which, when imprest

With thy bright looks, I turn'bnd fold 
To this fond breast,—

Does it not speak, beyond all spells 
()t peot’s art,

How deep thy hidden imsge dwells 
In this hush’d heart ?

rpiib EXPRESS Packet being novv 
JL compl ied, having undergone such 

alterations ani improvements in her accom
modations, aid otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and c nvalence of Passengers can pos- 

, ‘ experience suggest, a care- 
tul and experie ced Master having also been 
engaged, will brthivith resumeZier usual 
Trips across tie BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY*^ 
1- RID Ay Mornngs at 9 o’clock, an *É)p 
tugal Co ce on tie.following days.

Fares.

In the matter of SIMON LEVI
late of Carbon ear in the 
Northern'District Merchant 
Insolvent,

XX7TIEREAS the said SIMON LEVI 
i ? was, on the First Day of JUNE 

lus., in due form of Law Declared Insolvent 
by the said Court of Our Lord, the King; And 
Whereas ROBERT PACK, Esquire, and 
WILLIAM W, BE MISTER, Esquire, of 
Carbonear aforesaid, Merchants and Cretli- 
'tors, of the shicF INSOLVENT, have, by. 
the major, part in Value of the Creditor’s 
of the said INSOLVENT, Veen in due form 
chosen and appointed TRUSTEES of the 
ESTATE of the said I.YSOLFE.YT ;

N O T l C E «
muwiimm

That the said ROBERT PA'CK, and WIL
LIAM W. BEMISTER, as. such TRUS
TEES, are duly authorised, under such 
Orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem proper 
to make therein, to Discover, Collect, and 
Realise the D SB TS and EFFECJS of 
the said INSOLX ENT : And all Persons 
Indebted to the said INSOLVENT, or hav
ing in their Possession any GOODS or EF* 
FECTS belonging to him, are hereby Re
quired to Pay and Deliver the same fortlv 
with to the said TRUSTEES.
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Achilles was 
famous for his ski]1 in broiling 
beef-steaks ; and one of thé greatest 
generals of the Roman republic 
received the Samuite ambassadors, 
in the room where he was boiling 
turnips for his dinner. But in 
process of time, as the luxuries of 
the the table increased, and dishes 
multiplied, this part of their kings 
hip was shared by their min is Le vs- 
and these again substituted others, 
till at last cookery lost ‘its dignified 
character, and was ranked amongst 
the illiberal arts.

i
Ordinary Pssengers .. 
Servants & Children .., ; ..5s. 
Single Lettes 
Double Do..
and Packags in proportion 

All Letters

7s. Gd.

6d.
1 •>■*1

.. , , Packages will be ca refill-
y attended to ; but no accounts can be 

kept tor Postage.-or Passages," nor will the 
i t oprietors - be rsponsihie for any Specie or 
otiitr monies set by this conveyance.

am

LINES BYaWILLIAM EMPSON, E

Brave, Cuckoo, call agrin ! 
J.outhanil louder stiR/i

From the hedge-partitiormd pi 
And the wood-topt hill.

With thine untnistaken shout 
Make the val'ey ring !

All ilie world is looking out,
But in vain, for Spring.

1 have search’d in every place, 
Garden, grove and green :

Of her fort step not a trace 
Is there to be seen.

Yet herseTvants without fail 
Have observed their day,

Swallow, bat, and nightingale ;— 
And herself away !

Shout again ! she knows thy call, 
. Ffis lier muster-drum.

An she be on earth at all 
She will heâr and

• YANDREW DRYSflALE, 
Agent, Harbour Grace 

FRCHARD & BOAG,
TT , ' Agents, St John’s
Harbour Grae, Mav4, 1835

am

&» ' >

r7 'XNORi C&EOJA
1 achet-Boat fticccn Carbonear and 

Porvgal Cove.

:
Bribery .-The Guinea blacks 

have always been trated as barba- 
riens for selling each other, who 
invariably urged political reasons 
for so doing, declaring at the same 
that they had hot become such 
idiots as to sell themselves ; which 
is the case with every British elec
tor who takes a bride for his 
vote-- thereby selling body and 
soul, and reducing himself below 
the scale of African brutality. *

1 AM e DU EJ, inretuning his best 
thanks to e ublic fo the patronage 

and support he ha uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a contiuance' of Jhe same fa
vours. 1 ■

By the Court. 6
JOHN STARK, 

Chief Clerk & Registrar.
Z

XV int Mr SIMON LE- 
for the said Estate.

Trustees to the 
said Estate.

Ihe Nora C-reïa will, until further 
tice, start if pm Ccboneur on the n*ornings 
of Monday*, AVedesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’cloc, ; and til Packet “ Man 
will leave ft. Joh's on th Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order tht the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o lock on each of those 
days.

FI, DO-
ROBERT PACK, 
W.ZW. BEMISTER. 1

rjlHE Subscriber would notify the Inha- 
JL bitants of CARBONEAR and its Vi- 

cinity generally, that he has accommodati
ons in his SCHOOL for several^ additional 
PUPILS. He also would inform them that 
he has commenced the erection of a School- 
Room for the FEMALE part of his young 
fr fends, which will be ready for thèir recep
tion after the Midsummer Facation : in 
both which Schools the instruction will 
prise all the branches of a useful and re
spect tble Education.

As proof of his capability, all he asks 
is a fair trial. ,

come.

Kissing in America.

When a wild lark attempts to 
steal a kiss from a Nantucket girl, 
she says, ‘ Come sfyeer off, or I’ll 
split your mainsail with a ty- . 
phooiV

The Bostoi girls hold still until 
they are well kissed, when they 
tiare up all at dime and say, ‘ l 
think you ought to be ashamed.’

When a clever fellow steals a 
kiss from a Louisiana* girl, she 
Smiles, blushes deeply, and says 
—nothing. We think our girls 
have more taste and sense^than 
these of down East and Alabama. 
When a man is smart enough to 
steal the divine luxury from them, 
they are perfectly satisfied.

The ladies in this village receive 
elute with Christian meekness, 
ley follow the scripture rule—* 

when smitten on the one cheelf 
they turn tRe other also.

Highland Pride,*- - Macdonald, 
the last'of the Lords of the Isles, 
happering to be in Ireland, Was 
invited to an entertainment given 
by the Lord Lieutenant. He 

v chanced to be among the last in 
coming lb, and sat himself down 
at the loot of the table near the 
door. The Lord Lieutenant re- 

i quested him to sit beside him.— 
Macdonald asked in his native 
tongue, “ What the carle said ?” 
On being told that he was desired 
to move towards the head df the 
table, he replied, u Tell the carle 
that wherever Macdonald sits, that 
is the bead of the table.”

► Popular Government.The fly
ing island of Laputa is said to have 
had a bottom or under surface, 
consisting of one entire adamant 
500 yards thick. Every-govern
ment, in a metaphorical sense, 
may be said to have an adamantine, 
bottom, founded on the affections 
of the people, which ought to be 
kept firm and compact by the 
imagnetic virtue of a w se, liberal, 

P^^ind upright adininistration.

iGodks And Mdnarchs,—Atiie-

T1RMS.•DEFINITION OF NOTHING.
Ladies & GentlenaM 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in poportion.

N.B ,-JAMFY DOYLE mill hold 
himself accountabe for all LETTERS 
and FAC A AGES given him.

' Carboner, June, 1B36.

ts. *
from 5s. to 3s. Gd.

Gu.At the Donegal assizes, the 
fiDliovving hu-fnourous cross-exami
nation of a witness occasioned 
much merriment in court.

Mr. Dolierv .• “ Wiiat business ; 
do you follow ?”

“ I am a school master.”
*■ Did you turn oil your scholars 

or did they turn you off ?”
4 I do not wish to answer irrev- 

elant questions.” (Laughter).
“ Are you a great favourite 

with your pupils ?”
“ Ay ! troth am I ; and much 

greater favourite than you are 
with the public.”

“ Where were you, sir, this 
night ?”

“ This night !” said the witness ; 
“there is a learned man—this night 
is not come yet ; I suppose you 
mcan/Ati/night.” (Herethe witness 
looked at the judge, & winked his 
eye, as if in triumph). “ I presume 
the schoolmaster was abroad that 
night, doing nothing ?”

“ Define nothing,” said witness. 
MM Doherty did not comply.— 
Well,” said the learned school
master, “ I will define it—it is a 
footless stocking, without a leg” 
(roars of laughter, in which his 
lordship joined) “ You may go 
down, sir.“

“ Faith, l well believe you’re 
tired enough of me ; but it is 
my profession to enlighten the 
public, and if you have any more 
questions to ask, l will answer 
them.”

com- «
fi

J. B. PETERS.
v ■ Jit

DEN El TED
Ï .EDMOND PHEtAN, begs most respect- 

■1 i tuRy to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at- a considerMe expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARONEAR 
and PORTUGAL tOFE, as a PACKET

-BOAT ; ha vu% two jhins,; (part oTthe after 
cabin adapted for Laiies, with two sleeping 
berths separated froii the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men > with sleepi n/-berths, which 
he trusts give ever* satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the p iron age ofjhis respect 
able community ; a d he assures, them it 
will be his utmost «jnjeavour to give them 
every gratification pfesible;

^ The St. PATRIOT will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuekiys, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Cbck in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 fClock, on Mondays, 
IF’dnesdays, and | 'ridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John! at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings. -

After abin Fasser/ers 7s. 6d.
ditto, 5s.

SV ♦the service of the Subscriber, on 
M on the 15th day of NOVEMBER 
last,

m

• MICHAEL COADY,
P APPRENTICE, jb und by the Supreme 

Courl), about Five feet Seven inches high, 
black hair, full eyës and pimply in the face, 
a Native “of St. John’s, 
all Persons from harbouring or employing 
the said DESERTER, as they will be Pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

JAMES COUGHLAN.

an

This is to caution
V '

/
will

# Bryant’s Cove,

ALL
TIL a,

is who may have Claims 
^ _ ie Estate of the late JAMES

HOWELL, of Carbonear, Planter, deceas
ed, are requested to present the sam* to the 
Subscribers for liquidation on or before the 
25th Instant. And all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are informed to make.imme
diate settlement. -

MARY HOWELL, Adminïstratïsè. 
W. W. BEMISTER, Administrator 

Carbonear, May 17, 1837.
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- TBBLS.m

Fbre ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proporOn to their size or 

weight.

*• ■ 6d
!<?.POST-OFFICE V

I fTIHE following is a List of the LET- 
JL TERS remaining in the POST- 

OFFICE at St. John’s, which will not be 
forwarded until the POSTAGE IS 
PAID.

1i The owner will no be accountable for 
auy Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si John’s, &c., &c. 
received at his House ii Carbonear,
St John’s for Carbonear &c. at Mr Pat 
Ktelty’s fNewfoundland Tavern) an 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, --- - - 
June 4, 1839.

. V
-

i^j«

(Tat

an
CARBONEAR.:

Captain Tewkesberry, rig Maty Barry. 
John Barfoot Et! wards, to be forwarded) to 

Mr Ay les.
John Snook, with Mr. Richard H. Taylor
Captain William Hutchings, on board 

brigantine Elizabeth.
Mr William Ceilings, 3 papers.
Mr Thomas Gamble.

Stephen Halfpenny, Ochre-pit Cove.
Mr John McCarthy.
Martin Fleming,

Keilly, Carbonear.
HARBOUR GRACE,

Joseph Soper, Esq.,
Mr Wittieg,-T. RfdRy, and James Bayley, 

Esquires, Comrnissioners of the Island 
Light House.

M Thomas Èartlelt, Bear's Cove.
Mr John Sullivan.

* S

•.
> 4

. V

to be let;----------~
On Building Leesf for a Term of 

Ypars.
A PIECE of GROUND, situated on thtT^fo 

X3L North side Jf the Street, bounded ion ” 
East by the bouse of the late captain 

Stabb, and on ths est by the Subscriber’s,

A Wonder-in its Way.—We saw 
the other day, in the garden of Mr. 
ty*right at Dutiibrack, a kind of 
wonder in its way. This was a 
gooseberry bush producing berries 
some of which were white and 
some red. The white and the red 
were growingon different branches 
but the quality was identically the 
same in other respects. The bush 
had not been ingrafted,•* but grew 
from a. slip in the usual way.~ 
Gtasgow Paper

m-
■

m
do. care of John

. ; II '

MARY TAYLOR.
JFidoiv.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1837, ,>■

BlanksK.
S. SOLOMAN, 

Postmaster.
I kinds for SAiffc attW Officeof Various 

this Paper.
p
St. John's, June 28, 1837. y
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